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T300 GOLD FISH FREE 300‘Canned Goods’The Acadian., Huge Borrowing But Little 

Information. =====

Crompton
Corsets
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IrWOLFVILLE, N. 8.. MAY 9. 1913. THK MURRAY GOVERNMENT PERSISTS 
IK ITS REFUSAL TO GIVE ANY PAR
TICULARS HOW THEY WILL SPEND 
#180.000 ALLEGED TO BE FOR 
ROA»».—THE COMING REPORT ON 
TUBERCULOSIS AT PROVINCIAL GOV
ERNMENT FARM.

House of Assembly. Hslilsx, May 
6 —Tbe Provincial Parliament is now 
in tbe twelfth week of the present 
session, the longest on record by two 
weeks, and with the prospect ot a 
week or so more, and a good deal of 
interesting matter to come in those 
remaining days—painfully interest 
log for the Murray Government. 
FORTHCOMING TUBERCULOSIS REPORT.

One of these matters that gives tbe 
government uncomfortable feelings, 
as it looks ahead, Is the report of the 
special committee on tuberculosis at 
the provincial term in Truro and tbe 
conduct of. the agricultural depart
ment. The evidence that has been 
brought forward is understood to be 
highly incriminating. The testi
mony was taken in secret but a record 
of it has been kept and tbe country 
will have the lull benefit of this when 
brought in tbe House, as it wi)l have 
to be Jn a few days, doubtless ere this 
letter reached the eye of most of its 
readers. The revelations promise to 
exceed in scandalous character all 
that has been already made known. 
BORROWING WITHOUT INFORMATION 

Notwithstanding the urgent ap
peals of the opposition in tbe House 
of Assembly tbe government persis 
tently refused to give any particulars 
as to how they propose to spend the 
#180,000 to be borrowed for alleged 
road service. They simply voted 
their bill through, ignoring every de 
mand for information. Tb opposi
tion, Mr. Tanner pointed out, were 
not against tbe borrowing of money 
for roads, but they did object to be 
asked to vote blindly for huge sums 
pledged on the credit of the people, 
without the slightest specific informa
tion regarding it. They considered 
#180,000 not enough for the roads of 
No vs Scotia, but what they wanted 
to know was 'where is the money go
ing and how is it going?'

Too much money voted for roads 
has gone into official pockets, and not 
enough on the roads, as tbe charges 
made on tbe floors of tbe House by 
Mr. Butts and Mr. Margeson, men 
tioned in this correspondence last 
week, have shown in no unmistak
able form.

Tomatoes ....................... 14c. can j Salmon
Corn...................................10c., 3 for 28c. Peaches
Peas...................................12c., 8 for 82c. | Pumpkin ............
Baked Beans .................10c. I St. Beans ..........

iOn Friday and Saturday, May 9th and 10thEditorial Notes.
The first undertaking of tbe Board 

ot Trade since its reorganization ap
pears to have been successful. The 
secretary received a communication 
on Monday from the Post Office de
partment. Ottawa, stating that in re 
sponse to tbe request ot tbe Board in
structions bed been given for tbe in
stallation of a letter box at tbe rail
way station here.
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We will give away 300 aquariums, each containing two gold fish, 

with each purchase of the following Rexalf Preparations amounting to 
50c., and a 10c. pkgc. of Fish Food, 60c. in all.

This is Purely an Advertising Offer
fttlilTS. j

MM
for 20c.

Valencia Orange* 
Navel O rangea . . 
I-urge Grape 
Beet lemons 
Bananas ... V........... 80c. doz.

ReAs tbe fish and globes are worth the full amount of your purchase. 
The goods are all Standard Rexall preparations. Come early and 
disappointment. Make your choice of articles from this list: 511A few Good 25 Cent Bargains. Oar new stock of Crompton a la 

Grace are all on display.
Rexall Violet Talcum Powder and Healing Salve 
Rexall Tooth Paste and Headache Tablets 
Rexall Kidney Pills f60 in a box) the best remedy 
Rexall Nerve Tonic Pills, a real nerve food 
Rexall Tooth Powder and Little Liver Pills 
Rexall Carbolic Ointment and Corn Solvent 
Rexall Blood Tablets, an iron tonic for the blood 

and in addition to the above 
Rexall Beef, Iron and Wine 
Rexall Compound Syrup of Hypophoephites 

if preferred to the 50c. combinations.
Remember the gold fish and globes are given absolutely free to you.

$ -So
spacl■50mig^=:::ip»8WBSr •50Some weeks ago a circular was is 

sued asking subscriptions from citi
zens and others interested towards 
improvements to be made at the old 
Main street cemetery. Mr. W. M. 
Black, deputy town clerk, to whom 
such subscriptions were to be sent, 
wishes through The Acadian to ac
knowledge the receipt of ten dollars 
each for this object from Messrs. J. 
W. and G. H Wallace. We trust 
that others will follow this good ex 
ample, as the work is a most excel
lent one and greatly needed.

•SO
lbs. Prunes .50

-50 To ensure a perfect fitting dress it is 'necessary to have a 
proper fitting Corset, you will find it in the

drivi
•50

R. E. HARRIS & SONS Z<J

CROMPTON alive$1.00 
I. OO

"Phone 16—11. G
- The 1913 models show styles suitable for the different fig

ures. To every pair of these justly celebrated Corsets is given 
that minute detail of manufacturing necessary to a perfect arti
cle, the best of materials in the construction and proper inanec- 
tlon as to workmanship, so that each pair is guaranteed in 
every particular, thus insuring the wearer full ettiefaction. 
See that the name C. C. a la grace is on every pair.

Wolfvllle High School. for

QUARTER ENDING APRIL 11TH. A. V. RAND, The Rexall Store, Woltville feri:< GRAQEXI.

?<
' I l Prices range from $1.25 to $3.00.■Town Council.

aHOUSftPERA
V-r W. M. BLACK,

At tbe regular monthly meeting of 
the Council which took place on Wed
nesday evening Mayor Chambers and 
all tbe Councillors were present.

The Streets Committee reported 
that moat of the damage to the streets 
occasioned by washouts bad been re 
paired. Tbe various committees had 
been convened to consider the appli
cation of Superintendent Johnson for 
increase in salary, and had decided to 
increase the salary from #600 to #700 
per annam. Tbe committee bad 
placed suborder lor a street * weeper.

The Water Committee reported the 
putting in of a npmber ot sewers lor 
new booses to be erected. The water
shed lands had been visited and in
spected and arrangements made tor 
finishing the fencing of this pro
perty. Tbe committee bad made an 
inspection of the Karnsciifie avenue 
service and reported it to be ample 
for present needs.

The Poor Committee reported help 
given during the month to Mr 
George Bezanson, who is ill and an 
able to work.

Tbe Sewer Committee reported work 
begun in the direction of relaying 
sewer on University avenue and out 
lined other operations to be begun 
shortly. It was suggested that #15.00 
be paid to Mr. K. C. Johnson for 
damage occasioned bis property by 
overflow.

The Police Committee reported one 
arrest during the month and one 
license granted to auctioneer.

Applications for permission to keep 
pigs outside tbe restricted district 
were read fiom Messrs. R H. Smith,

W.Charles Collins 
ton Angus. 

Isabelle Magee,
Mary Starr----
Vivian Duncanson___
Lewis Pick 
Raleigh 
Mabel
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GRADE X.

.I! New Dress Materials, in Whip Cords, Serges, 
Taffetas, all shades. New Wash Goods, Seer
suckers, Crepes, Bordered Ratines, Linens, Etc. 

New Laces and Insertion Trimmings.
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Jo(Except Sunday)Harold Wilson... 
Wylie Collins .. 
Waldo Davison . 
Susie Chase... 
Pred Cogswell 
Violet Sleep. . 
Helen Angus 
Olive Wickwi 
Marion Harvey 
Rath Kldeikin. 
Harold Tam|»lin 
Ora Woodman..

7281 ket687i wind8 to 10 p.ra.5 J. D. CHAMBERS.649 have
64 Well72
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M61 5
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HillADMISSION 10 GTS.7 has
57 55 Mow Old Is Your Piano?5i 855

Bate•it 49.5
hist

Don’t you think it la time to change it and purchase 
one? We have a clean record of “Over 40 Yeah* in the Music 
Business” and can give you entire satisfaction in the purchase 
or exchange of a Plano.

Tl
willî YOUR FISHING TRIP log I
evenTME N. H. PHINNEY PIANOGrace Porter..................

Francis Archibald........
Donald Grant................
Hilda Smith..................
Mildred Duncan............
Grant Magee..................
Muriel Starr...................
Leandcr Thurber..........
Angela Herbln............
Robert Klderkiu..........
Jennie Pmeo................
George Nowlin............
Marjorie Murphy........

76 70 
62 56 Dr.50

8 And70 5 Get all you can out of it. A lot of sport is missed if you 
haven't a camera with you.

butJjajjjy combination of highest quality and low price. Sold

Your old Plano can be used in part payment of 
which you can purchase on easy terms.

Would you care for further particulars?

9° a*
./

Tl60 5, OUR $5.00 FOLDING ENSIGN26
Mr.56 47 

48 66
SJ bis IWOULD TELL NOTHING.

asked that plana, speci
fications, profiles and reports ot th« 
work the government proposed to do 
be submitted to tbe House before the 
bill to borrow tbe money waa pro
ceeded with, but in spite of the num
erous and repeated requests for au> 
single instance of any work in view, 
the government had nothing to say 
Not one wool

Would be a good one for the purpose or better still, the N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ud.,uw,,;.0£row''' AndMr. Tanner 4
ENQIQNETTE Hig37

35 Stores and Agencies Throughout Nova Scotia.26

- which takes scarcely any room in your outfit, and its not 
a toy either. See it at the

G./A Presentation.

Middleton. May 6tb.—Last even
ing there was a gathering of the citi- coêt 
zens ôf Middlptou, irrespective of pol
itic», in the MacDonald school hall, 
o witness a presentation to A.L. Dav

idson, M. P. MUyor Goucber acted 
as spokesman of the citizens present I 
ind others who could not be present.
He referred to many events in tbe his
tory of Middleton’s progress during 
the thirteen years since Mr. Davidson 
became a citizen of the town, and the 
ictive part be has taken in advancing 
tbe town's moral and material inter

For Dyspepsia - htm.
*♦«#****<you suffer Stomach Trouble, “M11

GRAHAM STUDIO, WOLFVILLE.
8£W. T. Stackhouse. C. M. Vaughn 

and E. W. Pox, and referred to tb< 
License Committee.

The reeigostioo ot Mr. A. E. Cold- 
well as Town Cletk, and oi Mr. C. M 
Borden, as assessor, were read. Ap
plications for tbe former position were 
read from Messrs. J. B. Tingley end 8 
C. West.

,,4
- WOLFVILLE Garage

To provo to you that 1* 
and dyspopsla can be tbord 
I loved ana that Rexall D 

will do it, we wtil 
absolutely fl 

fails to give you eatUfactios 
The remarkable au ornes 1 

Dyspepsia Tablets Is dun to 
dams of scientific skill US 
vising their formula as well 
ears exercised in their met

of information was prof 
fered to tbe opposition as to how or 
where the #180,000 was to be spent in 
the eighteen counties.

Mr. Tanner asked lor the reports 
that were supposed to be made oi roan 
condition» when two year» ago tbt 
House passed an act to spend moue) 
especially for that purpose. How 
could anyone be expected to give s 
mainesslike vote when the particular 

aa to what tbe money was intended 
for were persistently refused. Tb« 
policy propounded by tbe govern 
ment was one of blindly borrowing 
money without a definite scheme an 
to the purpose of the outlay.

Tbe government rejected all tbe 
amendment» proposed by the opposl 
tion. with one exception, That 
amendment they were Shamed into 
accepting, though much against their 
will. This was a proviso that all 
work should be done by tedder and 
contract. Thereafter the bill was put 
through the House.

•tl
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Dry cells, spark plugs, gasoline, oil sod all kinds of 
supplies for getting your engine ready for spraying.

Just arrived a car load of

tbe
M awhereby the woil-known 

of Blemutb-BubniIrate 1 
have been properly com . 
Carminatives and other agi 

Blamuth-Bubnltretc and

WillShTbe following bills were read and 
ordered paid: 1

M. W. Pick........
KlIonise Black ...
Andrew Delehaut............  5
Acadia Electric Light Co 46.50 
A. 8t W. MacKinley .... 12.00
Valley Telephone Co___
A. M. Wheaton................
Register ot Births end
Deaths............
Austin Bros.
C. H. Borden 
W. H. Evana (assessor)..
B. O. Davison (revieor)..
John W. Wallsce(reviaoi)
T. MacAvity & Son____
Tbe Connell decided to accept the

offer of Mr. James Thomson, of Half 
fax, for tbe town's five per cent de 
bentures, at par, op to eight thousand 
dollars.

.It waa decided to pay Mr. B. C. 
Johnson tbe sum of #15 for damage 
done hie dykeland by overflow of the

visit

Overland Automobiles B# 11 9° nro ooiwtantiy employed 
nited by the entire mal 
«Ion ea Invaluable in the Ul 
of ladigaetion and dyspepsie, 
proper combination makes a 
invaluable for stomach rel

Apf75
65

1 I
For one week we will sell tiras st reduced prices. We 

have your size in stock.

Do not forget to place yoer order early for a

BMayor Gaucher, inclosing, pesrnt- 
e1 a solid gold watch and chain to 
Mr. Davidson ss a token of tbe es 
teem of ahis fellow citizens. Tbe 
watch waa beautifully engraved with 
the following:

Presented to A. L Davidson, 
M. P . by the citizens of Middlc- 
to, ss a mark ot appreciation of 
his many services to the town. 
March, 1913.'
The intention had been to make the

tecs
We are so certain that V 

nothing so good for «tom eon 
Rexall Dy spepdaTablets that 
you to try them at our risk, 
sties, 26 oso ta, 60 cents, sod 
You can buy Rexall Dyepeps" 

1 this community only at our

is3 99
15 75 Hot

Harley-Davidson Motor-Cycle3 75 
3?oo istti»

'THE STANDARD." pro|

The WeffvWe Baraga, WeffvWe, W. •„
K»ses«HNHMMNHMMO#e»see#e# :

to \
pep^AUBREY V. RAND,

If
T»e XttSt Sto* We

£presentation at Easter, but Mr Dav
idson did not get home fro<K Ottawa 
during the Piaster recess, so tbe event 
took place last evening, it being tbe 
earliest opportunity.

Mr. Davidson, who bad received no 
South Wcotere railway, in efiect mak hint of the intentions of bis fellow 
Ing them a new(loaa of #878,000. Tbe citizens, expressed his deepest appre- 
government takes tbe railway's ciat on of the gift, and in Ms reply 
bonds, guaranteed by tbe Canadian «poke of tbe bright future for Middle 
Northern Company, and gives to tbe too, the splendid quality of her citi- 
Halifax and South-Wenecrn its pro- sens, and tbe need in future of zeal- 
vincial debentures. This Is to assist ously guarding the moral interests of 
the financing of Mackenzie & Maun, the town aa well as working unitedly 
and the money in question is interest *or her Indostrlsl progr» as.—Halifax 
which is thus returned tv them. It is Herald’
hl«h fin,tic, Wliicb tbe government -J*r- £*»«•»" <■ • »•«*• of th e 
oMht. province ehouid not into,,, XiniS- wiX- 

in but they like that sort ot thing, elation on tbe part of his constito 
and the H. & 8. railway company enta,]

lUmsdyfcf roerbr syery orrtlit.ry

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.-si luiANOTHER LOAN TO A CORPORATION

The government bas again come to 
tbe assistance oi tbe Halflax and Wall Paper!•HOWSO IN 191 a

For Sncusity—#187 newts for every #100 liability.

Head OmcK: Toronto, Ont.

d.y1
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The resignation of Mr. A. B. Cold- 
Town Clerk, to take effect 

Jane iat, was accepted, and tbe Dep
uty Town Clerk waa instructed to 
write Mr. Coldwell and express tbe 
regret of tbe Council at tbe necessity 
of such « step. No action was taken 
as to his

Mm 5well. CANT. S. M. BCARDM.tr, WeHvISe, Prov. Mgr. •iyt

«■ For sale now in any shade 
you want, and at any old 
price from 4cts. to $1.50 per 
roll. Call and see our b

HHim, WITHYX
Haycock, Sleep and Harris 

were appointed a committee to confer 
with Mr, C. H, Borden end seek to 
induce ht* to reconsider hie résigna 
tion aa an assessor. ,

The question of the 
of Superintendent Job 
cussed at

Com * Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

II You Ml. 
drive Ik . cerriee*ri p»y

wee die 
length end It we. Baby’s Battles.

Beby’s battles for health are many. 
Tbe precious little life is in constant 
danger from tbe many Ills that afflict 
little ones such as constipation, indi
gestion,

Here’, a chance WARN
jars in 
I Repairs
, will prove highly tutiisfa 
! W» carry a full line of 
ing, Axle flrewe. Whip

5(or you to buy 
your range from 
the factory and 
sard 30%-to

rSSSTi -w . • -Jin view
of the

' . v ■'*

- S sK ■ . •
to get

------------------ J the very range
you would choose, even if you 
tod to pay the retail price.

's guard» her little 
lea serious results 
's Own Tablets is 

to fight baby's bat
tles. They are a mild laxative that

less the y:r ofAl I be- "follow. Baby ■?IFM
> per

” thebe.. i-mi by the

i
to

.m the

99
and

en b Jra*, rs. by'and
’ v. „ ■„ • •’ '•

Pridee lüAÜHet eS L

Ü : ■

INVESTMENT
OFFERINGS

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A RELIABLE 
MAN IN WOLFVILLE.

We have some GUt Bdged original prairie Towns!toe, (not 
subdivisions), which appeal to the Intelligent Inventor, and we 
intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in WOLF-

wlth a
man. who can follow up inquiries. We mail the district 
thoroughly. The right mao who will apply himself can make 
tttM permanent and very profitable position. Apply .

VILLE as soon as we 00

H. W. McCURDY
Boa Temple Building,
#

Toronto.
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